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Abstract
Açaí fruit is vital for rural food security and livelihoods in the Amazonian Estuary. Local enrichment of forests to enhance açaí
palm densities and climatic warming are subjecting palms to higher temperatures, and local people have reported large falls in
açaí fruit production during hot years. Here we investigate this local perception, using over 400 interviews with açaí producers.
Most producers reported a fall in açaí production in hot years, due to low initial production and failure of developing fruit. There
was a widespread perception that intensively enriched groves (high açaí palm densities) produce more fruit, but that fruit loss was
greater in these same areas during hot years - presenting a potential management paradox. Our study provides initial evidence of
the prevalence, mechanisms, and management implications of açaí fruit production loss due to climate change. Further multi-
disciplinary research is needed to better understand this problem, and to minimize potential socioeconomic impacts.

Resumo
O fruto do açaí é vital para a segurança alimentar e os modos de vida rurais no estuário Amazônico. O enriquecimento local de
florestas para aumentar a densidade dos açaizais e o aquecimento climático estão sujeitando as palmeiras a temperaturas mais
altas e levando a população local a notar grandes quedas na produção de frutos de açaí durante os anos quentes. Neste trabalho
investigamos essa percepção local, usandomais de 400 entrevistas com produtores de açaí. A maioria dos produtores relatou uma
queda na produção de açaí nos anos quentes devido à baixa produção inicial e à falha no desenvolvimento de frutas. Havia uma
percepção generalizada de que a várzea estuarina intensamente enriquecidas (altas densidades de palmeiras de açaí) produzem
mais frutos, mas essa perda de frutos foi maior nessas mesmas áreas durante os anos quentes - apresentando um potencial
paradoxo de manejo. Este estudo fornece evidências iniciais da prevalência, mecanismos e implicações do manejo na redução da
produção de frutos de açaí induzida pelas mudanças climáticas. Mais pesquisas multidisciplinares são necessárias para entender
melhor esse problema e minimizar os possíveis impactos socioeconômicos.

Keywords Amazon estuary . Açaí (Euterpe oleracea) . Land use change . Traditional ecological knowledge (TEK) . Farmers’
perception . Food production . Agroecosystem resilience . Yield production

Introduction

Tropical rainforests provide much of the world’s rural poor with
both a valuable source of food (Asprilla-perea and Díaz-Puente
2018) and income (Angelsen et al. 2014), and act a safety net in
times of environmental shocks (Wunder et al. 2018). However,
tropical forest habitats and the benefits they provide for local
communities are highly vulnerable to climate change (e.g.,
Vogt et al. 2016a). In theAmazon region there is a growing body
of evidence of the damaging present and future impacts of cli-
mate change on both terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems that to-
gether constitute the world’s largest tropical rainforest (Phillips
et al. 2009; Freitas et al. 2012;Marengo et al. 2013; Gomes et al.
2019). As a consequence, the livelihoods and food security of
local communities derived from these ecosystems are also under
threat (Brondízio et al. 2016). However, the potential impacts of
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climate change on the production of açaí (Euterpe oleracea
Mart.) – the most lucrative non-timber forest product both for
the Brazilian economy (IBGE 2018) and for rural people in the
Amazon estuary (Murrieta et al. 1999; Vogt et al. 2015; Almeida
et al. 2017) (Fig. 1)) – has been critically understudied.

Açaí is fundamental to the food security and livelihoods of
river-dwelling people (ribeirinhos) in the Amazon estuary region
(Brondízio 2008), with the pulped fruits representing up to 70%
of their daily calorific intake during the main production season
(Murrieta et al. 1999). The recent increase in demand for açaí
fruit has been driven by a combination of factors, including rapid
population growth in regional urban centers and a surge in na-
tional and international sales of what is marketed as a ‘super
food’ (Magrach and Sanz 2020). Production is concentrated in
the Brazilian state of Pará, where over one million tons of fruit
are produced each year. Açaí generates more than US$1 billion
annually to theBrazilian economy,which is over a third (37%) of
the country’s total income from non-timber forest products
(IBGE 2018). It has also been the main earned income source
for the region’s ribeirinho population for decades (Fig. 1). In this
way açaí differs notably from the region’s other major economic
activities such as cattle ranching, responsible formost ofAmazon
deforestation (Nepstad et al. 2009), as the wealth it generates is
more evenly distributed among local communities (Brondízio
2008).

Açaí Enrichment

Açaí is predominantly harvested from tidal floodplain forests
(várzea) where the palm is naturally abundant. However, in-
creased demand and price in recent decades has been met by
the gradual enrichment of these forests by selectively remov-
ing other tree species (Fig. 2). This achieves a greater density
of açaí palms by reducing competition and increasing the

amount of sunlight they are exposed to (Brondízio 2008).
While vegetation cover may remain high in an enriched forest,
its structural complexity and ecological functioning are great-
ly reduced (Freitas et al. 2015; Campbell et al. 2018).
Enrichment is the main method of açaí management in the
floodplains of the Amazon estuary (Brondízio 2008).

Excessive shade not only reduces açaí fruit production
(Brondízio 2008), but in seeking sunlight (it is a heliotropic spe-
cies: demanding sun) the açaí palms grow taller and thinner. This
often reduces productivity and makes the palm dangerous to
climb (Queiroz and Mochiutti 2001, 2012; Homma et al.
2006), which is how most açaí fruit is harvested (Brondízio
2008). However, despite the clear benefits of enrichment to the
producer (Queiroz and Mochiutti 2001), recent work has shown
that reducing the vegetation cover and diversity of the floodplain
forest also has significant negative impacts on native plant com-
munities (Freitas et al. 2015) and associated fauna, such as pol-
linating insects (Campbell et al. 2018). Other notable changes in
an enriched açaí grove are higher temperatures and reduced
shade, which can result in scorched leaves (Queiroz and
Mochiutti 2001).While the açaí palm also shades the forest floor
to an extent, a mixed forest of açaí and other tree species offers
much greater shade and noticeably lower forest temperatures, as
has been found in other agroforestry (Souza et al. 2012) and
plantation systems (Martius et al. 2004).

Açaí and Climate Change

There appears to be a general belief among ribeirinhos of the
Amazon estuary region that açaí production may be threat-
ened by current and future trends for a warmer regional cli-
mate (Fig. A1). In the first study to focus on the impact of
climate change on the population of the Amazon estuary,
Almeida et al. (2017) demonstrated that 77% of the 239 local

Fig. 1 The mean household income of ribeirinhos of the Amazon estuary
in 2009 US dollars (USD). Government cash transfers include such
payments as pensions, widow(er)‘s insurance, disability benefits, Bolsa
famíla family grant, and fisher’s defeso payments. Data from 524 semi-

structured interviews undertaken in five municipalities of the Amazonian
estuary (Ponta de Pedras, Muaná, Igarape-Miri, Cametá and Oeiras do
Pará) in May 2008 and September 2009. Data source: Núcleo de Altos
Estudos Amazônicos, Universidade Federal do Pará
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household heads interviewed believed that açaí production
was reduced in years that were hotter than normal, with an
estimated mean fall in fruit production of 45%. Recent studies
also suggest that climate change will impact açaí fruit produc-
tion through extrapolation of seasonal climatic conditions
(Soeiro da Silva Dias et al. 2019), and evidence that thermal
and water stress could result from increasing hot and dry con-
ditions (da Silva Cabral de Moraes et al. 2020). However, to
date, evidence of climate change impacts on açaí production
appears to be confined to the study by Almeida et al. (2017)
and anecdotes.

Aims and Hypotheses

To understandmore about the concerns of local people regard-
ing the effects of high temperatures, we analyze responses to a
survey of the perceptions of over 400 household heads
concerning climate change. Secondly, we utilize a network
of 24 açaí groves, which together form a gradient of local
management intensity (açaí palm density), to investigate
how the vulnerability of açaí production varies over this gra-
dient. In doing so we investigate how açaí is being affected by
extreme temperature events and, if high temperatures are neg-
atively impacting açaí production, whether the cooling effect
of a diverse and heterogeneous forest could increase the resil-
ience of açaí production during hot years.

Methods

Study Region

We conducted our research in the municipalities of Muaná,
Abaetetuba, Barcarena, Belém, Ananindeua, and Marituba in
the Amazonian estuarine region of the Brazilian State of Pará
(Fig. 3). The floodplain forests of the Amazon estuary have a
complex flooding regime. Flooding is dominated by tides in
the same way as coastal regions. However, like most of the
Amazon, river levels are also impacted by upstream rainfall
and there is a high (February–April) and low (July–

November) water level season (Vogt et al. 2016b). Even small
changes in river level can have enormous impacts on the flood
regime of a patch of land, which is determined by its elevation.
The higher part of the floodplain is only inundated by high
tides during the high water season, which according to Vogt
et al. (2016b) occurs only 2–6 times across 1–3 days during
the highest tides each year.

Perceptions of Change, Impacts and Adaptation

Climate change research in Amazonia is increasingly utilizing
the perceptions and recall of local people in order to under-
stand the social-ecological impacts of change (Brondízio and
Moran 2008; Marengo et al. 2013; Pinho et al. 2015). We
compiled questionnaires in order to gauge the perceptions
and amass the knowledge of local people in the Amazonian
estuary concerning climate change and its impacts on açaí
production. Firstly, we administered a questionnaire
concerning climate change, adaptation, and perceptions in
2014 to the heads of 424 households from nine communities
(Fig. 3). These questionnaires concerned various aspects of
local people’s livelihoods such as the overall social and eco-
nomic profile of the families, açaí production, and its relation
to annual temperature change. To establish appropriate
questions concerning temperature variability, we admin-
istered a pre-test questionnaire with 40 families to en-
sure that the questions were addressed in appropriate
language and to clarify that questions were in relation
to the temperature variability in the past years. In 2017,
we visited a sample of these families in a pilot study to
understand the possible reasons for açai production re-
duction and established a set of possibilities.

Based on the responses of the 2014 climate change interviews
and the 2017 pilot study, we designed a questionnaire to investi-
gate climate change impacts specifically on açaí to gain a deeper
understanding of the mechanisms of açaí production loss and dif-
ferences inmanagement practices. These questionnaires were con-
ducted in 2017 in 14 communities (Fig. 3) with all of the 24
owners of the açaí groves studied by Freitas et al. (2015), who
conducted detailed botanical inventories to estimate açaí densities

Fig. 2 Examples of (a) relatively intact, (b) recently enriched, and (c) well-established enriched várzea forests. Photos: (a) Madson Freitas, and (b) and
(c) Daniel Tregidgo
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in their groves (i.e., number of multi-stemmed açaí clumps ha−1).
For these questionnaires we worked at the level of the land owner,
and hence where multiple botanical inventories were undertaken
by Freitas et al. (2015) on one owner’s land, a mean of açaí clump
density was taken. The densities ranged from 33 to 1260 clumps
ha−1, with a mean of 413 clumps ha−1. See Freitas et al. (2015) for
further details on methodology, and site selection and
characteristics.

Interviewees were asked about the importance of açaí for
their household, the flooding regime on their land, where
within their land açaí production is greater, their perception
of climate change since the year 2000, how açaí production
changes during hot years, the mechanism behind this change,
where within their land this impact is greater, what they can do
to mitigate against these impacts, which tree species may be
useful and why, and whether they perceived changes in other
fruiting tree or palm species. “Hot years” are years that are
hotter than normal years, as self-defined by the interviewee,
following the methodology of Almeida et al. (2017).

The flood regime of tidally flooded várzea floodplain
varies depending on the topography of the land, and to gauge
this we asked about the frequency of flooding of land contain-
ing açaí palms with regard to seasons (high and low water),

daily tides, and twice-monthly spring tides (maré grande/
águas vivas). Based on micro-topographical zones defined
by Vogt et al. (2016b), we used the responses to categorize
respondents’ land containing açaí palms by topography as (1)
low - some daily (tidal) flooding during both summer and
winter, (2) medium – no daily flooding, but spring tidal
flooding of all land during both summer and winter, and (3)
high – no daily flooding, but spring tidal flooding of just some
land during both winter and summer.

Statistical Analysis

We performed statistical analyses using R 3.6.0 software (R
Core Team 2019). Descriptive statistics were generated for
most answers in the form of percentages. We used binomial
generalized linear models when investigating differences be-
tween those respondents who had heard of climate change and
those who had not (climate change interviews).

To assess how açaí palm density could influence fruit loss
and whether there is a threshold in this relationship, we first
evaluated whether a linear or broken-stick (threshold-type)
model best fits the data. We modified the function from
França et al. (2017) using the Akaike’s criteria for small

Fig. 3 Map of the 23 communities visited across the Amazon estuary region: the 424 general climate change interviews were undertaken in 2014 in the 9
communities marked by red triangles, while the 24 açaí-specific interviews were undertaken in 2017 in the 14 communities marked by purple circles
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samples (AICc) to compare linear and broken-stick models.
Models with lower AICcs express the highest model likeli-
hood while displaying lower information loss, and a model
with the lowest AICc by a difference of >2 is generally ac-
cepted as the best fit (Burnham et al. 2011). After comparing
AICc weights, we also estimated the breakpoint (threshold) in
açaí palm density on fruit loss. We then statistically compared
fruit loss between those açaí groves below the threshold (low
intensity), with those equaling or exceeding the threshold
(high intensity) using ANOVA (analysis of variance) models.
Percentage drops in açaí production were arcsine square-root
transformed to account for non-normality of the data.

Results

General Climate Change Interviews

Of the 424 respondents of the general climate change inter-
views, the majority (72.7%) mentioned whether açaí produc-
tion was affected in hot years, and most of those (74.4%) said
that production was reduced, while none said it increased. The
mean açaí production loss of the 112 people who made this
estimate was 40.7% ± 1.6 (standard error).

Over half (62%) of those asked (n = 184) had heard of
climate change. When asked how temperatures had changed
since the year 2000 (n = 424), 93% said they had increased,
4% said they had not changed, and 2% said they had de-
creased. However, whether respondents had heard of climate
change or not did not have a significant effect on either their
perception of whether açaí production is affected by hot years
or not (χ2 = 1.1042, df = 48, P = 1.0), nor the percentage pro-
duction loss estimated in hot years (F = 1.51, df = 44, P =
0.23).

Seventy-six respondents suggested a mechanism by which
production is reduced, and 91% of those stated that açaí dries
and falls from the palm. Other responses included açaí falling
(with no mention of drying), ripening earlier, damage to the
palm, or açaí fruit not being initially produced. Eighty-eight
respondents suggested a way of reducing the impact of hot
temperatures on açaí production, and 91% of those indicated
that forest cover was important, stating that reforestation
(26%) and/or reducing deforestation (69%) could help.

Açaí-Specific Interviews

The respondents of the 24 açaí-specific interviews generally
felt that summers are getting hotter (91.7%) and that açaí
production fell during hot years (87.5%), by a mean of
22.2%. They cited the mechanism as a combination of the
palm producing less fruit (68.2%) and fruit falling from the
tree (86.4%) either unripe (100%) or after drying on the tree
(71.4%).

Most respondents (91.7%) believed that açaí production is
lower in areas of higher native forest cover (less managed),
although these areas also reduce the negative impacts of hot
conditions on açaí production (75.0%). A minority of respon-
dents believed that years with less rainfall (47.6%) or more
storms (30.4%) affect açaí production, with all but one who
claimed it increased also claiming that production is reduced
in these years.

The land of all respondents contained some floodplain,
nearly half (45.8%) was entirely floodplain (i.e., no upland
areas), and collectively they estimated that their land was
three-quarters floodplain (mean 73.8%). Some spring-tidal
flooding occurred in all cases during the high water season
on land where açaí palms were located, thereby complying
with the definition of várzea tidally flooded forest (Junk
et al. 2011, 2012; Vogt et al. 2016b), and in all but two cases
during the low water season. Where açaí palms were found,
some daily flooding occurred on just 20.8% of respondents’
land (categorized as low topography), the rest was flooded
only during spring tides, either everywhere during the high
water season (29.2%; medium topography), or in only some
areas (50%; high topography). Mean estimated açaí produc-
tion losses on low, medium, and high landwere 13.0%, 19.7%
and 26.4% respectively, and did not vary statistically (F =
0.48, df = 2, P = 0.48).

Açaí was used for consumption by all respondents, and for
sale by all but one. It was the main household income source
for 83.3% of respondents during the açaí harvest season, with
pensions (12.5%) and fish farming (4.2%) being more impor-
tant in the remaining households.

Açaí is well ripened when it turns from black to a grayish
color (similar to blueberries) and is referred to as açaí tuíra
(Brondízio 2008). Every interviewee said that açaí tuíra lasts
longer on the palm before falling when it is in the shade. Over
half (54.2%) also said that açaí in the shade has more fruit
mass per berry. When asked if having higher forest cover (by
deforesting less and/or planting more) could help mitigate the
impacts, all but two responded that it could. We asked those
who said it could in what ways this could help, and most
spoke of the benefits of shade (86.4%), followed by the fertil-
izer produced by other trees (40.1%), and some mentioned
water retention (13.6%).

Landowners intentionally spare or plant a large diversity of
trees and palms in their açaí groves, and when asked which
species they favored, they mentioned 37. Most common were
andiroba,miriti, facãozeiro, seringa, virola, cedro, samaúma,
taperebá and ingá (Table 1). Motives to leave different spe-
cies varied but were mainly to provide shade and/or fertilizer
to the açaí grove, and/or for their production value of wood,
fruits, or seeds. Similarly, certain species were preferentially
removed from an açaí grove, and 11 such species were men-
tioned. The main reasons, which are species-specific, are that
they provide too much shade, dry the soil, or take up too much
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space. Only mututi (Pterocarpus sp.) (6 mentions) and virola
(3 mentions) were mentioned multiple times.Mututi was seen
to compete with the açaí palm, mainly by taking up excess
space but also by producing excess shade. Virola is thought to
dry the soil around it.

Açaí Grove Density

In combining secondary data from botanical inventories with
our interview data, we were able to explore the impact of açaí
grove enrichment (indicated by açaí clump density) on esti-
mated açaí production losses during hot years. Drops in açaí
production were reported across a broad açaí palm density
gradient of 55 to 1260 clumps ha−1, while no fruit loss was
reported at the lowest density forest with 33.3 clumps ha−1

(Fig. A3). As both the linear and broken-stick models were
plausible predictors of the relationship between açaí produc-
tion loss and açaí grove density (AICc’s = 217.17 and 215.91,
respectively), and as we were interested in the threshold of
change in fruit loss along açaí palm density, we adopted the
threshold value identified through the broken-stick model
analyses (at 260 clumps ha−1) and compared densities based
on this threshold (Fig. 4). Açaí fruit loss differed significantly
between low and high intensity groves (F = 9.15, df = 22, P =
0.006), with mean fruit loss in high intensity groves (≥260
clumps ha−1) nearly six times the mean value in low intensity
groves (low = 5.0%, n = 6; high = 28.0%, n = 18).

Most respondents (83.3%) had seen concurrent declines in
the production of other fruits, for which 80% blamed high
temperatures. The most common fruits mentioned were
cupuaçu (Theobroma grandiflorum; 8 mentions), miriti (7
mentions), cocoa (Theobroma cacao; 5 mentions), pupunha
(Bactris gasipaes; 3 mentions), and mango (Mangifera spp.; 2
mentions), although 13 fruits were mentioned in total. In hot
years most people claimed that cupuaçu dries and splits on the
tree, and that (like açaí) miriti falls unripe from the palm.

Other common complaints included not producing fruit,
flowers falling, fruit falling unripe, and fruit drying.

Discussion

Our research provides strong evidence that açaí production in
the Amazon estuary region is declining during hot years.
Steadily increasing regional temperatures (Fig. A1) likely ex-
plain much of this loss in production, and we found evidence
that the common management practice of açaí enrichment,
which increases açaí production in ‘normal’ years, may make
producers more vulnerable to loss in production in hot years.
We discuss the socioeconomic impact of this loss in produc-
tion for the region’s population, in addition to the paradoxes of
reducing açaí enrichment to minimize fruit losses, and of po-
tential drought in the flooded várzea forest. Finally, on the
assumption that production losses will increase with predicted
future temperature rises, we suggest areas of further research
and management to ensure long term sustainability of the açaí
industry, and hence the livelihoods of much of the region’s
population.

Finding the Shade Balance – Production Vs Resilience

Enrichment of várzea forests by selective removal of vegeta-
tion was generally perceived by ribeirinhos as a strategy to
increase açaí production by preventing over-shading, but it
was also acknowledged to increase the vulnerability of açaí
palms to hot conditions (greater fruit loss in hot years).
Government technical advice also recommends selective veg-
etation removal from forests for açaí production, while leaving
some trees for shading (Queiroz and Mochiutti 2012).
Respondents saw various benefits of offering shade to açaí,
including resilience of fruit production to hot weather, longer
retention time of ripe tuíra berries, and even greater fruit mass
per berry. Local people also stated that too much shade

Table 1 Tree and palm species that people chose to leave or plant in their açaí groves, and motives for doing so (frequency of mentions). All species
that were mentioned more than twice are shown here. *Production refers to wood, fruit or seeds

Local name Scientific name Mentions Shade Fertilizer Production* Water retention Protect the soil Feed animals

Andiroba Carapa guianensis 12 9 2 9 1 1

Miriti / buriti Mauritia flexuosa 10 6 5 3 1

Facãozeiro Clitoria fairchitiata 6 4 5 1

Seringa Hevea brasiliensis 5 5 2 1 1

Virola Virola surinamensis 4 3 3

Cedro Credrela odorata 4 1 2

Ingá Inga spp. 3 1 2 1

Taperebá Spondias mobim 3 3 2 1

Samaúma Ceiba pentandra 3 2 1
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reduces açaí production and makes the palms grow taller and
thinner, which can make them dangerous to climb to harvest
the fruit (Queiroz and Mochiutti 2012).

Optimum açaí management that aims to maximize produc-
tion seeks a balance between too much and too little shade.
The state of Pará currently advises that this balance is found at
an açaí palm density of 400 clumps ha−1 although this number
does not appear to be based on solid evidence. However, our
data implies that around half this density of açaí palms (<260
clumps ha−1) could provide greater resilience to losses during
hot years (Fig. 4). Our data provide evidence that less enriched
forests saw significantly less loss in açaí production in hot
years, although worryingly such losses were not confined to
highly enriched forests, but were noted across a broad density
gradient of açaí palms (55–1260 clumps ha−1; Fig. A3). Our
results therefore suggest that under current recommended
management practices an increased frequency and intensity
of açaí production losses can be expected with predicted fu-
ture regional warming.

We do however accept the limitations of our enrichment
analyses in terms of both our sample size and possible partic-
ipant recall error. We should also further clarify that we pres-
ent relative (percentage) and not absolute (biomass) açaí pro-
duction loss, thereby potentially overlooking the possibility
that the magnitude of the production benefits of high density
groves outweigh the risks of production loss. Consequently,
we suggest further investigation of climate change and man-
agement impacts on açaí production losses before changing
state recommendations.

Drought in the Flooded Forest?

Açaí fruits are falling from the palm before ripening, accord-
ing to all respondents that described açaí production loss in the
in-depth açaí-specific interviews. We suggest that this phe-
nomenon is likely to be fruit abortion, also known as fruit
abscission or fruit drop. Fruit abortion caused by high temper-
atures have been shown in various crops (Konsens et al. 1991;
Reddy et al. 1992; Young et al. 2004; Garruña-Hernández
et al. 2014). However, high temperatures alone are unlikely
to cause fruit abortion, as plants with access to plenty of water
can increase fruit transpiration at higher temperatures
(Montanaro et al. 2012), and hence cool fruits. A combination
of heat and drought, however, may result in fruit abortion, as a
plant with insufficient water may be unable to transpire suffi-
ciently to lower fruit temperatures. This idea is supported by a
recent study that concluded that water stress had the greatest
impact on açaí fruit yield in non-irrigated açaí groves, such as
those in this study (da Silva Cabral de Moraes et al. 2020). It
seems contradictory to be discussing drought in a tidally
flooded várzea floodplain. However, açaí fruit maturation oc-
curs principally during the low water season (roughly July–
November; Vogt et al. 2016), a time when only the lowest

parts of the floodplain are inundated daily (this occurred on
the land of just a fifth of our respondents), while some higher
parts are only inundated during spring tides. Hence, higher
ground could be vulnerable to drying out, particularly in more
open forests in a warming climate.

It seems unlikely that the açaí palm would have developed
significant drought resistance, considering that this flood-
adapted species has evolved in relatively stable damp flood-
plain conditions (Cattanio et al. 2002). Palms are more abun-
dant where dry seasons are wetter and water tables are
shallower (Muscarella et al. 2020). While many tropical trees
rely on deep soil water during drought periods (Nepstad et al.
1994; Stahl et al. 2013), the shallow fibrous root systems of
palms such as açaí occupy only surface soil layers (Ramos
et al. 2009). Shallower rooted species may bemore vulnerable
to drought (Wright 1992, Condit et al. 1996, Fauset et al.
2012) as they are unable to utilize deeper soil moisture, and
hence buffer seasonal drying (Lindh et al. 2014). Moreover,
while increased densities of açaí palms will utilize surface
moisture, the removal of more deeply rooted plant species
by enrichment practices is likely to reduce the moisture avail-
able to açaí palms in surface soil layers. Deeper rooted species
make water available to more shallow-rooted neighboring
plants by transferring water from greater depths via hydraulic
lifting. This process is known to be important in the Amazon
Basin, where it is estimated to increase dry season transpira-
tion by an estimated 40% (Nepstad et al. 1994; Prieto et al.
2012; Evert and Eichhorn 2013). Hence, the açaí palmmay be
physiologically vulnerable to drought conditions, which we
suggest may have become an issue in tidally flooded várzea
forests due to climate change and açaí enrichment practices.

In addition to drought, both high temperatures and reduced
floristic diversity may cause flowering issues for açaí fruit.
Most respondents in the in-depth interviews also believed that
less fruit was formed initially, before it has a chance to fall in
hot years, suggesting some issues at the flowering stage. da
Silva Cabral de Moraes et al. (2020) discuss how açaí flower
yield could be influenced by temperature, and this could be
explained by an inhibition of initial flower production as a
result of temperature-induced flower bud abortion. Poor pol-
lination in enriched açaí groves may also contribute to reduced
initial production (Campbell et al. 2018). Post-pollination is-
sues may also be caused by high temperatures, for example by
inhibiting pollen germination, pollen tube growth, ovule pen-
etration by the pollen tube, or successful fertilization of the
ovule (Sage et al. 2015).

Socioeconomic Impact

The declines in açaí production we have described in this
study could have severe implications for the food security
and livelihoods of ribeirinho communities in the Amazon
estuary region. Much of the region’s economic activity
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focuses on mining and cattle ranching, which concentrate
wealth, whereas the açaí trade generates wealth at the base
of the social pyramid (Brondízio 2008). Income from açaí is
fundamental to the livelihoods of the majority of the region’s
ribeirinho population, most of whom live in low-income
households. For decades açaí has consistently been their
main earned income source, despite the contribution of
government cash transfers vastly increasing over time
(from 5% in 1990 to 42% in 2009; Fig. 1). However
in the context of recent and ongoing cuts in government
cash transfers (Collucci 2018), the relative importance
of açaí as an income source is only likely to increase.
This is particularly true as the absolute monetary house-
hold income from açaí has substantially increased over
time, despite the proportional contribution falling (from
61% in 1990 to 40% in 2009; Fig. 1). Our regional data
(Fig. 1) may even be conservative, as recent unpub-
lished surveys from one açaí-producing island show
açaí representing over two-thirds of ribeirinho income
(Rodrigues 2019). Moreover, when açaí production is
low the unit price increases (Brondízio 2008), and
hence if production falls across large parts of the region
as our data suggest (see map - Fig. 3), rural and urban
consumers will be subjected to higher prices for this
staple food, adding to price increases that have already
resulted from increased national and international market
demands (Brondízio 2008) (Fig. 4).

Conclusion and Future Research

This study adds to global evidence that fruit yields are nega-
tively impacted by climate change, particularly in the tropics

(Mbow et al. 2019).We present evidence of a decline in açaí
production during hot years that we largely attribute to region-
al temperature increases of around 1.5 °C in recent decades
(Fig. A1), driven by climate change. Açaí producers estimate
production losses of one to two fifths of normal production
(means from two separate datasets). In giving local people a
voice, revealing the extent of perceived losses, and their reli-
ance on açaí for their livelihoods, we hope to make academic,
technical, and political organizations aware of the potential
magnitude of the impacts of climate change on the region’s
social-ecological system.

Our research further supports evidence of the benefits of
incorporating non-crop trees with crops in providing resilience
against climate extremes, for example, by performing services
such as temperature buffering and water conservation (Lasco
et al. 2014; Wilson and Lovell 2016). Mounting evidence of
the negative impacts of açaí enrichment on biodiversity
(Freitas et al. 2015), pollination (Campbell et al. 2018), and
now climate change resilience suggests that floodplains
should maintain açaí palm density to levels well below current
state guidelines. By combining data from botanic inventories
of açaí groves with data from interviews with their owners, we
demonstrate hot year açaí production loss across a large gra-
dient of açaí enrichment but reveal greater losses in highly
enriched açaí groves. Hence, our quantitative data along with
local perceptions suggest that impacts could potentially be
mitigated by maintaining high native forest cover. However,
given the low profitability of açaí in such low intensity groves,
we note that such low management intensities (açaí palm den-
sity < 260 clumps ha−1) are rarely found in commercial
groves.

Our research represents an important step in understanding
the ecological and socioeconomic impact of climate change
on açaí production, but also presents many questions for
futher research. Future studies should further investigate the
differences in climate change impacts and possible mitigation
between açaí groves of different densities using larger sample
sizes and in more controlled experimental conditions, or uti-
lizing data on açaí production (biomass) and environmental
variables (e.g., temperature, rainfall and water levels) to ex-
plore climatic impacts throughmultivariate analyses.We pres-
ent observations by producers revealing that in hot years açaí
fruit is falling from the palm either before maturation, or dry-
ing out on the palm infructescence, which suggests drought-
induced fruit abortion. However, to establish whether açaí
palms suffer water stress during hot periods and verify that
fruit abortion is a major contributor to fruit production loss, we
recommend systematic studies by plant ecophysiologists,
such as the measurement of the water status of palms (leaf
water potentials and stomatal conductance). In summary, giv-
en the potentially huge impact of climate change on a product
so important to the Amazon estuary region, the perceptions
and observations of local people reported here must be

Fig. 4 The percentage drop in açaí production in years that are hotter than
normal, as estimated by açaí grove owners. Low and high intensity groves
here are defined as those with <260 clumps ha−1 and ≥ 260 clumps ha−1

respectively. To visualise these data continuously, see Fig. A3
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recognized, and a greater understanding of the potential im-
pacts and mitigation techniques is fundamental.
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